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. i : 
'rbe Brht:Lsb :rulea Sindh for ' nearly a oentu:ry :from to 1947. 'fh8Y openecl 
pi'itnary •chools :ln rural area.s where teacbini in local languages'·. for period 

of 8 it was optional that children after education for :first :Uve 
years could go to high sohool where some subject were tausht in the last three 
years of primary achoo1 in additional subject English had to be learnt tn all 

I ' 

these three yeara.Bince with exception of town having o* than 
5000 the number of gb'ls was too sJII.all to open sept'ate 'school for 8if}:". 110 

in the .rura.l. areas co-education e"1.at.ed. The vanioula:r final examination which 
' I 

pl•ce after 8 years was aore difficult even 
higher £ehool graduation), Very few boys could paaa the e:¥amiiULtion and only 

a girl pass. The syllabus in primary acbool oonsiatad of local , 
, . , 

languagea, its pros. and grammer, earthmatio, geometry, account-keeping, 
from the county level to the World, history of the province or State 

Indh and B;ti tiah E111p1:re • aaieno& oonsieting o:f · huma.JJ physiology • physics, 
gene:ral sci,nce eta. Thia had a great impact on boya a.nd girls who beoallle 
scientific minded, rational thinking, analytical power, some knowledge of the 
wild World and insite into the • . 

Atter of the the ayllabus 
:revitted, education aftt\r the firat five year ended :t.nto high school 

educati<m . The · school ayllabus was reviaed. Histol'y 1 geogr$!-phy and 
science were replaced by t'elisioue education, 

s 
soienoe 

coursed were cutted. a.ns sciences were not oompulaary for graduate 
(high school).Saprate Bchool wera started in town as wall as 

in the villages. were not forJnally a:nd coJIIpet.ent. 'this was 
more so in the girla . schooll!l, they •u·e i1lOOmpetent girls taught the· various 
subjeot.Tbe education detoriated eo for tbe girls. 

W1thout drastic change in the syllabus, competative 
the standard of education of woJDen will not improve and theil' 

knowledg& will remain limited for a society. 
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